The goal of this research is to demonstrate how Web-based applications improve the effectiveness of a very important HR function. It proposes a framework of a Web-based training needs assessment system for human resource (HR) professionals to effectively assess employee needs for competency-based training.
Introduction
The notion of a resource-based perspective in a knowledge economy reinforces the idea of employees being the most important asset of an organization. Human resource departments in many companies are compelled to look for ways to increase human capital (Kessels, 2001) .
One viable way to increase a company' s human capital in order to gain competitive advantage is through carefully implemented HR practices such as training and development, performance evaluation and planned manpower changes (Schuler & MacMillan, 1984; Lado 6 The word " circumstance" in this definition can be substituted with words such as " proficiency"(knowledge, skills, and attitudes), " performance" or " situation" .
Results of a needs assessment can be used in a lot of areas. They have been documented to " h e l p c u r r i c u l u m p l a n n i n g , d i a g n o s e i n d i v i d u a l p r o b l e ms , a s s e s s s t u d e n t l e a r n i n g , demonstrate accountability, improve practice and safety, or offer individual feedback and e d u c a t i o n a l i n t e r v e n t i o n " (Grant, 2002) . The most widely accepted application of needs assessment is to ground training and development efforts to specific organizational objectives.
Without a clear understanding of needs, organizations' training efforts may completely miss the mark resulting in a total waste of valuable resources. There is also psychological merit to doing needs assessment. Because the process involves employees and management, a well-executed needs assessment also increases credibility and support for the design of the subsequent training program among those who participated. (Gilley & Eggland, 1989) In 1961, McGehee & Thayer laid the foundation for the core framework of needs assessment as consisting of three levels of analysis: organization analysis, operations analysis, and man analysis. Today, researchers and practitioners still abide by the three-level framework although terms may have changed over time--operations analysis is now task or work analysis and man analysis is individual or person analysis. (O' Connor et al., 1996, Holton III, Bates and Naquin, 2000) The most effective needs assessment should take into consideration all three levels of analysis starting from the organization level.
Methods of Needs Assessment
There are numerous reported " methods"for assessing needs in the literature. Gilley & Eggland (1989) believed that the ways, strategies, and schemes which were normally referred 8 competency-based training needs, gap analysis " i n v o l v e s c o mp a r i n g p e r f o r ma n c e wi th stated intended competencies by self a s s e s s me n t , p e e r a s s e s s me n t , o r o b j e c t i v e t e s t i n g " . (Grant, 2002) Data collection for gap analysis is usually administered via a survey-type questionnaire to the employee, the employee' s manager, or other intended personnel.
Automated Needs Assessment Tools
There is a general lack of development and practice in technology-assisted training support. Guo (1989) advocated that though companies may adopt various training models or processes, they all need to establish a training information system as a reference for determining an effective training plan. However, a 1998 survey indicated that among regular human resource information system (HRIS) functions, adoption rate for employee training and development was merely 30%, which was only higher than the 25% adoption rate for employee relations and 16% for diversity programs (Greengard, 1999) .
Advances in Web technologies in recent years provide a promising new avenue for the development of training support applications. Attributes such as instant communication and capability to send information back and forth without errors are two important advantages of incorporating Web technologies in training needs assessment. Meade (2000) emphasized that Web-based HRIS software provides self-service convenience to the employees and managers via Internet for mutual communication. Evans and Mathur (2005) , in an article that discussed the role of Internet in survey research, presented 16 major strengths of online survey including global reach, flexibility, speed and timeliness, ease of data entry and analysis, and low administration cost. The only hurdle to collecting data via WWW is the design and development of Web pages, which can be very time-consuming. Luckily, this can easily be supported by questionnaire design tools (Tao and Yang, 2000) .
A Framework for Competency-based Training Needs Assessment The Framework
In light of the resource-based view and a competency-based perspective, Yeh (2000) developed a comprehensive needs assessment process for competency-based training. The process was developed from years of field experience and was validated by HR managers and HRD professionals across multiple industries (Yeh, 2000) . This training needs assessment process was adopted as the framework of this research and the skeleton of the proposed prototype system.
The framework contains three stages of a competency-based training assessment process with specific output items signifying each stage: 1) competency identification stage, 2) gap identification stage, and 3) training curriculum stage. As seen in Figure 1 , the first stage of the process starts with identifying the company' s vision, its mission statements, and business strategies, in order to flush out the company' s core competencies. These steps assure that core competencies will support company strategies in order to fulfill corporate vision and mission statements. Deploying from the identified competencies, in Figure 2 , a task analysis is conducted to further identify required knowledge, skills and abilities/attitudes (KSA' s) of a corresponding competency. Then needs assessment is conducted to measure the gaps between " expected performance"and " actual performance"of an employee on each of the required KSA' s. Finally, as shown in Figure 3 , after ruling out non-trainable gaps, the HRD professional plots the training curriculum for each employee by filling each individual gap with a learning activity. The employee data management module, which includes basic employee data (e.g., name, title, department, e-mail, etc.) and their training records, is regularly updated through routine HR management activities. The system can also retrieve these data from a subset of a larger HRIS. The core competence management module stores the most current competence data identified by the company using a competence identification process similar to what we described in Figure 1 . Accompanying each competence is the associated KSA' s resulted from a task analysis (as shown in Figure 2 ).
The survey questionnaire management module includes questionnaire design, online management and distribution management sub-modules. This is where the training needs assessment task is initiated and administered. The questionnaire design sub-module assists the HRD professionals generating a questionnaire template with questions matching the KSAs stored in the core competence management module. Once finalized, the questionnaire is posted online with the online questionnaire management sub-module. The HRD professional then selects and sends the appropriate employees and their managers an electronic notice and survey instruction through the distribution management sub-module which accesses employee contact information from the employee data management module.
Once the questionnaires are completed online, data is automatically collected and stored in a database. Using the employee analysis and group analysis sub-modules, the needs assessment management module accesses the survey data, calculates the competence gaps, reports these gaps for an individual employee or a group of employees, and recommends appropriate training. The information management module includes a BBS sub-module where HR professionals can use to disseminate or discuss training related information, and a message board sub-module to post policy announcements.
Potential Benefits of Process Improvements
Selander and Cross (1999) proposed a two-stage process redesign analysis, which includes process mapping and value analysis, to evaluate the improvements and cost-savings of the new process. This research adopted their ideas by first laying out the process of traditional/manual training needs assessment, identifying the tasks and errors that were not value added, and then improving them in the new process. The proposed Web-based prototype thus attempts to increase the effectiveness of the HRD professionals by relieving them from some of the tedious, time-consuming, and repeated tasks in training needs assessment procedures, which include designing, printing, and mailing the training needs questionnaires; collecting returned questionnaires, coding and entering the data, calculating survey results, and matching employee needs to training classes (See Figure 5 .) These tasks have no value-added portions and are converted to an automated process. With the proposed Web-based system the needs assessment tasks are minimized to a few key strokes. Once the needs questionnaire is finalized, all the HRD professionals have to do are posting the questionnaire, setting up the mailing list, scheduling the survey, selecting the mode for calculation, and matching intended training classes to needs questions; the automated system would then do the rest. Figure 5 compares the procedure using the proposed prototype against that of the more traditional, manual method on the four phases of a needs assessment process (i.e., task analysis, data collection, data analysis, and training recommendation). The Web-based environment is designed to assist the HRD professionals to effectively perform training needs assessment with the aid of Internet technology. The proposed prototype does not replace the role of a training expert. That is, a HRD professional still needs to be skillful with the tasks of a training needs assessment, but the proposed Web-based information system will make the execution of the process faster, easier and with less data handling errors. 
Data Collection

Figure 5 A comparison of a manual needs assessment process and the prototype system process
The improvement of the needs assessments process can be clearly seen from the graphical comparison of a manual-based and the Web-based approach in Figure 5 . The main aspect of the claimed effectiveness using our Web-based prototype comes from the time saved for performing some of the tedious, time-consuming, and repeated tasks in training needs assessment processes. Taking a company of 120 employees for example, a conservative estimation of the time saved could be 17 man-hours, which could mean several days or even weeks of time span in real-life business operations due to the discontinuous process nature (Tao et al., 2002) . The direct impact on the HRD professionals is that they can be more effective by focusing only on their core tasks, which in return to the business organization are a higher satisfaction level and a low retention rate of HRD professionals.
This simple process improvement can also bring out many potential benefits that were not considered before. First of all, training needs assessment is usually stereotyped as a periodic task in training and development, done once a year for example. With a Web-based tool, training needs assessment can become a more common task which is especially helpful to those business organizations with high employee turnover rates. Secondly, because many business organizations have adopted or plan to adopt e-learning, the complete corporate training cycle can be integrated from the Web-based training needs assessment to e-training course delivery. This creates an opportunity for do-it-yourself training program by any employee at all levels. Thirdly, training needs assessment can actually be used in new employee selection for desirable competence of any specific job title. This not only expands the use of this Web-based needs assessment tool into another HRD function, but also further improves the overall HRD processes from hiring, selection to training by acquiring employee competence data from the very beginning of the hiring process.
In theory, all these benefits can be realized by any business organization, with the emphasis on maximizing the overall organizational competencies using the Internet.
The Web-Based Prototype System
To better illustrate how the proposed framework works, a use case is provided below with screen shots captured during a walkthrough of the prototype system. The prototype system was implemented using Microsoft IIS Web server, ASP Web programming language and Access 2000 database.
A Use Case
A use case is illustrated via a use case diagram complied to the format of Unified
Modeling Language (Satzinger et al., 2002) , as seen in Figure 6 . This use case diagram helps to define the system scope by identifying the actors that interact with the system and the functions provided to those actors. 
Figure 6 A use case diagram for the operational testing
In Figure 6 , the automated system boundary represents the interface between the system and the two actors in this case: the training staff and the employees. Within the automated system boundary, the first four management modules of the Web-based training needs assessment system are embedded. Most of these functional modules are used by the training staff in the HR department except for the employee interface to fill out the online questionnaire. The use case described below complements the conceptual walkthrough of the system functionalities in previous paragraphs related to Figure 4 .
Walkthrough of the Use Case
To illustrate how the use case works, we built a hypothetical case targeting the competency needs of the information system (IS) staff in a large integrated circuit testing corporation in Southern Taiwan. We adopted a generic core competency model from a study sponsored by the Ministry of Economic Affairs in Taiwan on IS staff in the small and medium enterprises (Yeh, 2003) . In this report, three core competencies were identified, including professional knowledge and skills, professional attitudes and traits, and interpersonal skills.
Under these three competencies, sixteen skills and eighty-two behavioral indicators were identified from the literature, focus group interviews with subject matter experts, and surveys to academia and industry. Normally, the behavioral indicators are used to develop questionnaire items in a competence-based needs survey. However, to make our illustration concise, we use the sixteen skills instead as the questionnaire items. A series of screen shots of the prototype system are presented with brief explanations below.
The screen layout, as can be seen in Figure 7 , shows the main hierarchical function menu on the left side of the screen. When any of the first-level modules is clicked, a tree structure expands to display additional sub-menu selections. In this case, " Basic Data"and " Training Record"functions are shown under " Employee Data Management"module. Meanwhile, in the center of the screen under the system banner, a third-level sub-menu of the second-level function of " Employee Basic Data"shows up. Beneath that is the main user interaction area.
All the important database tables in the prototype system have insert, delete, update, and query functions which are shown in Figure 7 as the third-level sub-menu under the banner. The core competence management module is where the training staff stores and manages corporate competence data. Figure 8 demonstrates the operation of inserting a new skill. In this case, a user can input a skill name corresponding to one of the pre-specified core competence options from a pull-down menu. If there is no appropriate category of core competence, the user can add a new core competence first using the " Insert new competence" 19 option on the right hand side of the pull-down menu.
Figure 8 Screen shot of " inserting a new skill"
Via a Web-based questionnaire design aid, the training staff uses the questionnaire design management (QDM) module to design appropriate data collection instruments for the needs assessment. There are three parts in QDM module, including design, online schedule and distribution setup. Figure 9 shows a list of existing questionnaires with an " Update" button on the right-hand-side of each questionnaire, and another option at the bottom of the list to insert a new questionnaire. When the " Update"button is clicked, the complete questionnaire shows up (as seen in Figure 10 ). Figure 10 is similar to what an employee would see when filling out the questionnaire. Professional Knowledge and Skills) and type of question item (e.g., Likert scale single choice), as shown in Figure 11 . This system employs a special design to make Likert-type scale development easier. When a question is entered, for example " I have information system customization capability" , the user is prompted to select three parameters-an adverb, a verb and the number of scale points (usually 3, 5, or 7), as seen in Figure 12 -to automatically generate a Likert-type question. In the case the user cannot find a suitable adverb or verb in the selection menu, a hyperlink next to the pull-down menu is available to add new ones. When all the parameters are entered as required, the question and answers of the Likert-type question item will appear (see Figure 13 ) for user confirmation before they are inserted into the database. The function of online schedule management comes into play after the questionnaire development is ready for administration. The online schedule management module allows the user to rearrange groups of questionnaire items, if needed, and to schedule online availability. With appropriate setup, the prototype system can then automatically generate the access URL of the questionnaire, and initiate the questionnaire linkage to administer the survey to target employees. The schedule setup screen, as seen in Figure 14 , allows the user to select the online period, currently available in 7, 14, or 21 days, and the offline option. Current online/offline status and days remaining if currently online are displayed for every questionnaire in this screen. The setup button in the last column allows the user to switch the survey online or offline. Figure 14 Screen shot of " scheduling online survey" After the questionnaire is developed and before it goes online, the target employees need to be informed of the questionnaire URL. Figure 15 shows the questionnaire distribution menu which allows the user to specify who will receive notification of the survey. As the prototype system adopts a gap analysis approach to uncover an employee' s training needs, it is designed to collect the assessment of both the current skill level and the expected skill level. Current skill level data is obtained through employee' s self assessment, while expected skill level data can be collected from the employee or the employee' s manager. As shown in Figure 15 , the " expectation by"column for each questionnaire has three choices--the employee, the manager, or none. The administration mode specifies whether this survey will be done by selected employees, by department, or 24 by all employees. The Setup button confirms and stores the parameter settings. Figure 15 Screen shot of " distributing the questionnaire"
The distribution mode option in the fourth column of Figure 15 will take the training staff to a popup screen to select employees to be surveyed, as can be seen in Figure 16 .
The system also provides an automatic follow-up mailing function after the questionnaires are sent. Users can specify the number of follow-ups to be sent in the last column in Figure 16 .
25 Figure 16 Screen shot of " email setup function"
The needs assessment management module manages the calculation of gaps between current and expected skill level, and then maps a gap to a prescribed course. The mapping relationship between a questionnaire item and a competence can be easily specified via a pull-down menu of company competencies, which is shown in Figure 17 . Figure 18 shows the result of the gap analysis with suggested courses as needed. 
Operation Testing of the Web-Based System
We tested the general acceptance of the proposed framework through a two-phased operation test.
Phase One-Group Demonstration and Evaluation
The purpose of this phase-one evaluation was to test the operations of the competency-based needs assessment model and the prototype system from a practical standpoint. We looked for experienced HR practitioners as our study sample because they were most qualified to judge whether the system was valid to use in the field as a needs assessment tool. We carefully selected a class of experienced managers who were registered in a MIS (Management of Information Systems) course offered through the HRM program in a major university in Taiwan. These managers were studying for their master' s degree in a graduate program designed specifically for experienced human resource managers and professionals. We conducted a Q&A session toward the end of the MIS course to ensure that the study sample had adequate knowledge of the use of IS in human resource management.
Thirty-one managers participated in the study, and most of whom had experiences in training related jobs. The complete process of a needs assessment using the prototype system was demonstrated in the MIS class. The demonstration took 40 minutes followed by a 20-minute Q&A. Then the class was asked to fill out a questionnaire. The questionnaire contains seven questions using a Likert-type scale of 1 to 5 (1 means strongly disagree and 5 means strongly agree). Table 4 presents the results of the descriptive statistics of mean and standard deviation (S.D.). Respondents showed positive reactions toward each of the seven measures. The concept of a competency-based training needs assessment received most favorable ratings, followed by the use of gap analysis to assess these needs. Respondents were also impressed with the ability of the system to shorten operation time required of a competency-based training needs assessment. 
Phase Two-Individual Tryout Sessions
The purpose of this phase-two evaluation is to test the functionality and usability from a more realistic operation of the prototype system. To this end, we conducted one-on-one interviews with three training and development (T&D) managers after they had experienced the operation of the prototype system hands-on.
The three T&D managers were from different industry backgrounds. Manager A was a T&D manager for a major department store and had 8 years of working experience in HR-related functions. Manager B worked as a T&D supervisor for a government agency for more than 10 years. Manager C was in charge of training for an area hospital and had 3 years of HR-related experience. Each manager received a 10-minute introduction of the competency-based training needs assessment model, then worked through each of the five modules of the prototype system to complete a hypothetical needs assessment process like the use case. The hands-on experience took 15 to 20 minutes, followed by a 30-minute semi-structured interview. Interview questions included the following: (See table 7 In general, all three managers agreed that the Web-based prototype system provides a good model to assess employees' training needs, reinforces the concept of competency-based training, and simplifies the analysis stage of a planning process for training. While the training managers were positive about the effectiveness and the process improvement prospects of the system, they also stressed the importance of customization to realize these benefits. The extent of customization included company organization and communication channel, a company-wise competency databank, training curriculum, process linkage to training course registration, and administration, etc. Concerns of employees mistaking a training needs analysis to performance evaluation were raised. Though not a system problem, one of the managers-Manager C-suggested adding this message to the survey: " For development purpose only, and will not be used in performance evaluation"to minimize the possibility of employees sending falsified information.
In terms of the functionality of the system, the managers suggested the following improvements:
 Provide multiple methods for data analysis or allow exporting of data to other statistical program for further data manipulation.
 Send an automatic confirmation when the survey is received by the intended employee.
 Provide better tracking mechanism, such as status on send, reply and follow-up.
 Provide better navigation functions, such as backtrack, system maps and on-line instructions.
 Provide options to setup the order of how respondents fill out the question items.
 Remind respondents of missing answers. 
Implications and Conclusion
Conclusion
We have presented an integrated framework of a Web-based training needs assessment system to effectively and efficiently assist organizations in their pursuit of competitive core competencies. Neither the competence-based training approach nor the needs assessment method is new to seasoned HR professionals. The method of using survey questionnaires to uncover skill gaps in the organization has been around for decades. Competence-based theories, or more specifically, building organization core competencies for sustained competitive advantage, have been the topic for discussion since the 80' s. But these concepts are rarely implemented in the real world (Selmer, 2000) because the process required is both tedious, and time-consuming. (Gilley & Eggland, 1989; Goldstein, 1993; Guo, 1987) This study contributes to the HR practice in several ways. First, it qualitatively confirms that HRD professionals accept a competence-based approach to build company' s training curriculum. Second, it observes a lack of effective tools to help HRD professionals in the task of training needs assessment. Third, it shows that HRD professionals do recognize the power of Web technology in helping them become more efficient. Lastly, A Web-based training needs assessment system for competence-based training, like the one designed for this study, is well-received by the HRD professionals. These claims are further evidenced by several eager HR managers who came up to the researchers after the system demonstration of first-phase evaluation to express interest in utilizing a complete system, based on knowledge of the prototype. Among them, one is the head of HR department in a large regional hospital.
We have donated this prototype system for their internal use with our authorization to change the program codes in order to integrate with their internal systems.
Implications and Future Work
Needs assessment for general purpose. Because of its versatility, the proposed prototype system can be used with any kind of survey instruments to determine deficiencies of any subject under investigation (e.g., cross-cultural understandings, technical skills, product knowledge, etc). It is designed to efficiently manage organization-wide as well as departmental and group assessments. It also has a high potential of serving as a testing tool for selection. Just enter any test items which can be answered with a Likert-type scale and pre-program the desired answers in the " expected level" . The system will automatically calculate the gap between a job candidate' s test score with the desired answer for each test item. The application is not limited within the HR functions. Using similar approach, the system can also assist in analyzing knowledge deficiencies in an organization for knowledge management purpose.
Additional Usages of the Assessment Results. First of all, the aggregated result also serves as an indication of the firm' s overall competence level, a clear abstraction of the firm' s strengths and weaknesses. Secondly, quantifiable and concrete competence data from the assessment can help managers establish credibility in the performance evaluation and feedback process. Thirdly, when conducted periodically, the competence assessment allows tracking of individual employees' progress in terms of competence development, so both the firm and the employees are better informed when making employee career decisions. Finally, the result can be used in the selection process to search for candidates who will complement the existing work force in those weaker areas.
The goal of this research is to demonstrate how Web-based applications improve the effectiveness of a very important HR function. Future work includes the enhancement of the conceptual model and the prototype structure with various activities commonly seen in a practical training process, and an expansion of the prototype to include the upstream of hiring and the downstream of evaluation related to human resource management.
